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move, ha regained consciousness when "I knew my good friend Olick would
F. T. Gllck, a ne'ghbor, found him. ' find ma"

I He had no doubt been seized, with a Ha was immediately removed to aTopics of Interest in thievRcalm;reiiiinine paraytle stroke, and In his struggles hospital, where ha la reported to have
'must have fallen to tha floor and dis-
mantled

a chanoa of recovery.
the-- bad. When found he was

laying face downward. All he aald was: Journal Want Ada bring resuita
HER HUSBAND IS A TURK

' IN SOCIETY Iwatiatle Curioaity of Some Womc . te--

hospital after the police had beaten backBy Darra Mora -

the crowd,". ; vfollowing oUpping from an
Mm' William T.'.Mulr entertained

with the second of her bridge after-noo- n

yesterday, complimenting on the

last eecaslon. Mrs, J. W. Calrmi of Ma
eastern , paper Is illuminating asr Why doea woman wish to probe lateto the morbid curiosity or tna

tho lives of those wno nave gone downfeminine mind: :

nilla, i' Five toWM wwe played, with
Excitement within and without to wretchedness and degradation? Why

doea aha smack her Hps over stories of 111 p: ?rhri,' wards made to Mrs,; Kaipn W.
the courthouse marked tha first day of

the falling and the fallen T Why does Dirt-Start- er"' Tloyt and Mt Hirsch. The ,tea table

n. iiAi.t tnri' 'bf. Mln .Martha she take an Inhuman, delight la dragtaking testimony in the trial of Mra
Laura Farnsworta Schenk, charged withHovt. and Mrs. Edward H. Shepard of ging the feelings of soma poor unfortu
poisoning her husband, John O.' Schenk. nate into tha light and turn them overHood Rlvec - .;, - V
Within the courtroom the almost irre this way and that and comment and talk

thereon? What type of woman la it thatpressible crowd of women spectators hadKallroad
; traffic permitting Miss

nui tm nf victoria. B. C will ar-- relishes .the slaughter of a fair name.to be constantly rapped to order by
and gloats over the torture of one ofiv tnin to be the Ruest of Mrs. Wll Judge Jordan when startling blta of

testimony caused murmurs that Inter-
fered ' With tha proceeding The earns

llara MacSTaster. . Saturday Mrs, Mac
Tifai. win ftntertain at tea In Miss

her aexT, -
;

c 4

Such oreaTurea areata? be despised.

-
" filial

i ;!; fhlTm' honor, and a weak from today
They are unnatural, dehumanised, soulshe will ba t hostess at a dancing

f iii.it Caroline Wilson and
crowd of spectators stampeded in their
efforts to crowd into the courtroom
when the doors opened.

less and sexlesa Their insatiable rest-
lessness and v curiosity unbridled - has

MONDAY Laundry SoapSUNNYto the clothes because it con
; tains a marvelous dirt'Starting

bgredient which drives out the dirt in an
allbut magical way saves most of the
rubbing and saves your clothes. l

,

' Sunny Monday is a white soap,
; made from high-gra- de materials choice

fate and vegetable oils. It contains no
rosin. All yellow laundry soaps contain:

, Miss PHta. ' , tranformed them Into beasts ' yearningfTwlcwrWirtajr the nollce without the
for a wight of red blood. They are with

Mrs Edward K Slicpard arrived
dar from. Hood Rlter. Jto be the guest

courthouse were carried before the on-

slaught of the women, at the opening out stamina, mental, moral and physical.
feeding . upon degradation and Its jJo--
vtoua way a What a terrible picture to
contemplate! 'What a travesty on wom- -

' for several weeks or ner muuici.
Edward Falling. '.

of the building early In the morning,
and again In the afternoon following re-

cess. ' Ths orders to admit only as many
ss can be seated are strictly carried out
by a detail of police. In --the afternoon

anhoodi '
.

With such an example of woman ua--
- -- Mrs. D6nald Ranney Munro (Mill
'

Brace Warren) has sent out Invitations
Tor, an. afternoon at- - bridge Monday,

'complimenting Mrs. Thomas Talbot and
Mrs. Thomas Robertson (Miss Kathleen

the rash Into the building waa so sud loosad.Jt 1 not to. be wondered at that
many women of refinement do not wishden that several women . were knocked

down and trampled upon, and one worn-- '

an, Mrs. Amelia Klren, waa taken to the
to go to the polla, and are abetting every
effort toMefeat woman suffrage. ,. 'Burns). ;,'

ros ana ine majority or tnem
' are made from cheap tallow

and refuse grease. Sunny
Monday's whiteness is

'4 "Henry Wesslnger Is complimenting
' Miss Use Koehler with a theatre party lle on a wire sieve if you have .ne

i sit the Hetllg for "The unocoiaie ooi-die- r"

tomorrow night proof of its purity.
Try Sunny Monds

perforated cake-cool- er where the cur-
rent of air may , circulate around It
freely. Always cool cakes In a room
where the temperature la comparative-
ly, warm like the kitchen. If taken
to too cool a temperature the cake will
be likely to fall.

in '.intarentln engagement made

meeting place. Tha next session will be
held July 18. .''Hi ::.r.iyi

Much Important 'business was trans-
acted and the congress was permanently
established. Many Interesting addresses
were made by R U Ray, Medford; , W.
8. Bacon, Klrby; Professor Parks, of the
0. A. C; E. T. Staples, of Ashland; T.
M. Anderson, Klrby; K. D. Briggs and
O. L. Toung, Aahland, and E. F. John-
son of Medford, , .

- washday and you u never
ilhcrjaunc

G. M. RICE TO REMAIN I The N. K. Fairbank Company, MJ ) IJ) ';
; WITH PENDLETON BANK

(Special Dlipiteh to Tbe JonraaL)
Pendleton, Or., Jan. 19. O. M. Rice,

for the past eight' years cashier and
executive head of the First National
bank in this city, and who waa recently

Mme. Zla, wife of Ibrahim Raif Bey,

elected cashier of the Lumberman' Na-
tional bank of Portland, will not ac-
cept tha latter position, but will remain
with the bank in this city. - This be-
came known yesterday afternoon at the
annual meeting of the stockholders .of
the First National bank. '

Mr. Rice waa elected to the, position
In the Portland bank over two months

- known yesterday In Vancouver la that
of Miss Margaret Du Bols and Lieuten-

ant Roy F. Waring, Second field artil-
lery, at the Barracks. The announce- -

' meat was made yesterday at a bridge
party at Miss tu Bols' home.. Wednes- -

. day. February IS, Is tha date chosen for
the wedding. It has been necessary to

. bastes the wedding plans owing to or-

ders which will take the Second field
artillery to tha Philippine Islands.

I Mr. and Mrs, William. C Knighton are
guests at tha. Palace In San Francisco.

., - Mr. 'and Mra, Cllntpn Haight with
. Jtfaster Clinton; ;Jr, have returaed to

helr homa in Canyon7 City, Or., after a
Jour weeks' visit with Mr: Halght's par-nt- s,

Mr. t and Mra B, J. Halght Mr.
Halght Is editor of the Blue Mountain
EJagls, ; ' t . s

i Miss Florence Consldlne will be the
hostess at an original party. January
?7. when she has invited guests for a

.. dance on the Orpheum stage. In .honor
tt Miss Genevieve Kelly, whose brides-
maid Miss Consldlne Is to ba About

'
JOO guestahava been asked and it Is
expected-tha- t the. dancing will ba most-fl-y

barn dances. ,
i i. re--

The O. EL 8. club have Issued 'InvlU-tlon- s
for another dancing party to be

given at the Masonjo Temple Monday
.evening, January m, Tha patronesses
are Mrs. Frank Fields, Mrs, Oscar Bur-goyn- e,

: Mrs. W. F. Brown, Mra. S.
iireeny, Mra B. B. OueTln and Mrs, U
C Henrys.- - ,;. --

- . - -

''A. 3. McDonald, a prominent busi-
ness man of Montreal, Que, who ha
ben visiting his sister. Mra D. J. Cal- -

ago and several times there have been
news stories to the effect that he had
accepted the position, but Ms final de

HUSBAND SUES WIFE v

.

FOR HIS OWN PROPERTY

United Press Uased Wire.)
Spokane, Wash., Jan, 19. Joseph W.

Charlton yesterday brought suit in the
superior court to undo what he did 1

gaily just before going to the operating
table In July and when he thought he
might Ihever come out from under the
knife of the surgeon. ,v , - ; .

With death as a possibility Charlton
deeded his share of their community
property, consisting of real estate, to
his wife, Susie I. Charlton, In order to
insure that an administrator should not
take the estate through the probate
court The warranty deed waa placed
In the hands of a third party and was
recorded In the county auditor's office.

Charlton survived the operation --of
July 8, and now that he Is again in poa.
session of his health, he. says, he has
asked for the return of his Jialf Inter-
est In the ISQOO property. his Sur-
prise, . he alleges, his wife has refused
to make a transfer of the1 share he
deeded o her and he charges that she
Is holding It by fraud and in direct vio-
lation of the understanding between
them.

AGED PARALYTIC FOUND
IN PERILOUS SITUATION

(United Press Xi.,'trtre4V-.'.- .
..Victoria, B. C, Jan. IB. Lying on the

floor of his house, which la iocated In
the canter of tho city, un-le- r' his own
bed with a portion of the prlng mat-
tress partially covering him M, A. Bell,
aged) 7S, a well . known resident and
property owner of this city, was found
early today In' a semi-conscio- us oondl-tlo- n.

Where, without a doubt he had been
lying for four days without food or
drink. Although to weak .ha could not

cision was not made until yesterday,
For the past few. weeks the Lumber-
man's National ef Portland has Included
Mr. Rice's name among Its list of of-
ficers in Its advertisements and his no-

tion in remaining with the local bank
therefore came ae a great surprise to
many people.

The directors and officers of ,the
bank, all of whom were reelected, 'are
as follows: Directors, Levi Ankeny,
O. M. PJce, W. S. Matlock, J. 8. Mo-Leo- d;

officers, president, Levi Ankeny;
vice president, W. F. Matlock; cashier,
O. M. Rice; assistant cashier, George
Hartman, Jr. ,

first secretary of the Turkish em-
bassy in Washington, and the first
American woman who hag ever
graced the Turkish embassy. Her
arrival In Washington marks a
new.era in Turkish affairs In the
embassy there. Heretofore the

. wives of the Turkish ambassadors
and secretaries have been veiled
Moslems and have remained se-

cluded in the- - embassy, taking no,
part in the social life of the cap-

ital. Mme.' Zla, If is said, plans a
social reception at the embassy
that will place it in the front rank
of Washington diplomatic homes.
She was educated In Paris and at
one time was a resident of Con-
stantinople, where her marriage to
the rising young diplomat, Ibrahim
Rait Bey, was an International ro-

mance of several years ago. She
is an accomplished- - linguist and
speaks. hertadopte4 tongue .well,
There Is one child, a baby daugh

'' ' ' "' i

--
: Sims For lawMINING CONGRESS AT

ASHLAND PERFECTED
(Special Dlptcb to The JonrnsM' Ashland, Qr Jan, 1 9. The Southern

Oregon and Northern California Mining
congress, at Its first session, held here

lam at Ionian Court, for some time, left
""Tuesday Tor California, whera - ha - win

make a briet , tour before returning to
' " ' '' "his home."

ter, Aiche. ,s : "
I The Rosa City chapter of tha Amerl

More Than a Dozen People Yesterday, After Making In- -'

vestigatjon ; Along - Lines Suggested in Our Yesterday's
Announcement, Bought at Eilers Look Into This;

can Woman's leagu is giving a (recep
tion at the Seliwood Commercial club
fronv I to 11 Saturday evening, January Questions and'Answers

Tuesday, elected the following officers:
President 0 L, Young,' Ashland; Trice
presidents, H. L. Heralnger, Grants
Pass; J. J. Luce, $ena, Calwand H. L.
Andrews, Grants Pass: treasurer, W. J.
Newman, Medford.

. Grants Pass was selected as the next

' Dear Miss More: X have somY white
heat marks on my dining table fop. ' I
have not been successful In removing

Our yesterday's announcement surelythem. Can you recommend a treatment?
Rub a few drops of sweet oil on the orovea an eye-open- er lor many, inu

i0 STEAL HUSBAND
merous people came In and stated that
upon Investigation they bad found con-
ditions exactly as stated in our yes--
terdflVs advertisement, and they. Of

spot and polish with a soft cloth wrung
out of kerosene, Or .hold a hot Iron a
few inches above the-spo- t until it re-

gains Its normal color. These spots can
be avoided by using a mat between the
hot plate and the table. 2eourss,-bough- t their pianos of Us. ,

we repeal our axier ox yeoioruay,
wherein we agree to donate

liooo onAXxsr.Dear Miss More: I have a palm in
We hereby agree to pay the sum ofmy living room and the tips of the

leave1-ar- turning brown. What can thousand dollars iiiovv) in goia 10
be done for, It? , xr any worthy charity If we are not found

by any unbiased person to-- be offering,
during this Clearance Bale, pianos - of
the highest grade and moat dependable

cut orrtno brown upa ana sponge the
leaves at least once a week with luke
warm water, to which a little milk has
been added. In watering, place the-- pot In some Instances aa much ai 8E per

e and

All standard made grand pianos be-
ing discontinued In 1911 catalogues will
ba closed out at a uniform dlsoount of
twenty-thre- e per cent. ,
- Thirty months In which to finish pay-
ing for these grand planoa may be ar--
esged by anyona not deslroua of

,
-

v

OKGAJTS BUTOXZBBS, TOO.
Kimball Almost new larga mirror,

high top. very lateat style, oak case,
showa little sign of usage, $60. Another

Mason A Hamlin Fancy high top,
good as new, oak case, $45. .. t .

Burdette Chapel Good for small
church or lodge, room, in perfeot order,

'Chicago CottageA little ahopworn;
close out for $80.

Packard Parlor style, flra octavea,
walnut case, $25. , - .

Kimball Chapel strl walnut ease,
was not used over three months: In
fact, Is aa good as new, $45. -

v

a QMsram saxb op taxzzvo xa--
ckxhzs ajts xxooxns.

BUan Koala Bona Semomatratea na
aeUinr Power Sere U Mo Va.

mlstakabla Xanneff.
W have taken over the Talking Ma-

chine stock of several dealers who dis-
continued baslness.

W have also quite a number ofTalking Machines that will not be cat-
alogued this year.

These machines are offer! mt i.an

cent less than the ' same gr

. "hited Press Leased wire.)
I Spokane, Wash, Jan. 19. A warrant
was issued "yesterday . afternoon from
Justice Hyde's court and authorised by
the . prosecuting - attorney's office,
isgainst Grace Allison, charging, her
with vagrancy, but the real purpose
fcack of the charge is to keep the woman
from stealing the husband of a woman
who to now almost an Invalid, the au-
thorities say.

"I will follow that man to the end of
the earth," Is a remark attributed to
the defendant and reported at the prose-
cuting attorney's of flea - --

y The man .In the case, Wilbert Sulli-
van, a railroad switchman, Is In jail

n the charge of wife desertion. Sulli-
van, his wife and their
feaby came here , from North Dakota
eight months ago and the wife alleges
that ths Allison woman followed them.

la obtainable eisewnere. no?uaUty excuse or pretend that may

la water that will covet until it Is thor-
oughly soaked. If Its appearance Is not
Improved within a reasonable time' con-
sult a florist.

Dear Miss More: Please advise me If

be offered In advertising ana circular
letters to secure patronage , for this.
that or the other "sale!"

a woman is happier single or married? AJMDOST TOO CXSP, AMXOtTt TBXTf
I have an opportunity of marrying a
man that Is considered a good "catch,"
and don't know what to da Ought I to
marry?

If you have a mother, , consult her.
Otherwise, you must decide for your-
self. Remember the old adage, "When
in doubt, don't"

t H at
Probably Yon Were,

When I see a youth with his pants
than what dealers regularly pay. when

....they, to T
turned up ana bis beauurui socks
on view. buy aell again.

hJai

We know of no other medicine which has been so suc-
cessful in relieving the suffering of women, or secured so
many genuine testimonials, as has Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. ' ' .lt: hs;

ch machine is accompanied withAnd over one eye perched 'a little round

We'll aell for $2 a Gale Piano that
Isn't exactly a beauty to lcfek upon, but
will nevertheless make fair muBlo: $6S
will get a Knabe; a Stein waywlll go
for $66; a ,very nloe little Ballet &
Cumpston goes for only J45. while a
truly superb Chickering Square .Grand
goes for till. ' '

In very latest, atrlotly .

Instruments. slightly used,
but not to be told from new, by even
an expert, we offer among . others the
following: v

Orchestral Crown, upright, !,mottled English walnut case, M.
Another Crown, larger else, mottled

mahogany case, $245.
A Clarendon, nearly , new, stenciled

Andrew Kohler, $185. jAnother Clarendon, a little older, but
Sargest'slsa Schubert excellent tone,

Ebonised Fischer, fair tone, $7j
Royal, fancy mahogany, nearly new,

1188
Sh'onlhger largest slse. nlottled ma--

lnother Shon"inger,"good tone, , wal-

nut. $98. . j;

Ov

(A

nat, wun a riDDon or mauve or
blue.

sur seiecuon, oi reooras, iree.
machines now $10, and. some for

CHINESE AVIATOR IN

SUCCESSFUL FLIGHT

(Catted Press Leimd Wtre.V
Elmhurst. Cat. Jan. 19 With a flight

ef more than a mile to his credit, Fung
Joe Guey, a Chinese, appears as . the
first successful Chinese aviator. Fung,
In a machine made by himself and other
Chinese here, combining the Wright and
Farman types, soared from a field on
Jthe. outskirts of Elmhurst and for four
minutes sailed at an elevation of 40 feet

. The. biplane has a water-coole- d motor of
?5 horsepower.

$8.75.And fourteen rings and the seven pins
that ne got at nis aear prep.
nrhool In almost every, commumty, you .srill find women who 26. ,nchlnes now $16.80, and. soma

for $16.60.
machines now $20.25. '

!30 machines now $19.78. n
Why, It strikes a chord, and I aay: "Oh.

maenmea now izb.bo.
ljora! was i ever uiai Dig a iooii

New Tork Times,
at at et

have been restored to health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-J-etab- le

Compound. Almost .every woman you meet has
either been benefited by ft, or knows some one who has.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lvnn. Mass-- are files con--

5 machines now $34.60. ''
0 machines now $46.50. ;

machines now t4R. -
The Famous Lady Baltimore Cake.

$75
$100 machines now IHSKD. mm.From January Iadies World.

One cupful of butter, two cupfuls of
sugar, whites of six eggs, one cupful

; taining oyer one million one hundi thousarid letters fromof milk, three and one-ha- lf cupfuls of
Milton VPsnV very

t1KRflour, two teaspoonfula of baking pow-
der. Flavor with rose extractBeauty Aids

By MADAME HARES.
$135.Another Milton, older,

Also numerous Kimball. Chickering,Beat the butter to a cream, adding
the sifted sugar gradually. When the
mixture Is Very creamy add the sweet
milk ancV the flour, which must, have

A DELiaHTTUI. SHAMPOO.
Ono of the finest things

to use for shamDOOine is been sifted three times with the baking
plain esgol. This can be
hud at any drug store, isinexpensive, and mnk a

powder. Beat the whites of the eggs
until they have become very stiff; then
add them to the batter by folding- them
in, not beating them. Bake tho cake
In layer tins, In a moderately hot oven,

women seeking health, in which many openly state over
their own signatures that they have regained their health by
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
V Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has saved
many women from surgical Operations, .

r

r Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is made ex-

clusively from roots and herbs, and is perfectly harmless: ;

The reason why it is so successful is because it contains
ingredien'. which' act directly upon the female' organism,
restoring it to healthy and normal activity.

. , Thousands of unsolicited and genuine testimonials such
as the following prove the efficiency of this simple remedy.

rich creamy lather. Sham-
pooing, twice a month for atime Kill carnit un

The Filling Three cupfuls of sugar,
whites of three eggs, one cupful of
chopped nut meats, one cupful - of
chopped figs and raisins.

Dissolve the granulated sugar In a

Hardman,. Hobart m. c;aoie, miwoh
Harnlln, Weber makes at corresponding
reductions.

ALB Ot TtXtTM VZAV08, - ,

yearly Bvsry Waka of Ways Piano la
nwradea to This Sale Wots Price. .

One of the very latest Improved, spe-

cial exhibition $1100 player pianos; a
fancy mahogany de luxe. ., fha latest
fancy feathered mahogany, used for
demonstratloo and concert work, at $800i

A BteWway player piano, $768.

We are closing out all our Weber
Pianola Player Pianos. Some will go

'for as low aa $470.
We close out all our Stuyvesant Pi-

anola Planoa Some will go for as little
as $360. '

Wa close out all of our Steck Pianola
Pianos. Some will go for as little as
$440. -

Several Apollo Player Pianos now
$455. Several Milton and other player
pianos, $860. : - . , .

Twenty .four months to complete
payments for a player piano. If desired,

tapuarnxn babt obavss ajts
, lahges gbajtbs. , .,

Nover heretofore has so much value
been obtainable, even, at Eilers Music
House, for so little. ,

Tr thta imla are numerous ' used

$$7.60. and still others $75. - -

$200 machines now for $167.60, and
Othera $160.

Also, elegant brand new, h, sin-
gle face 60-ce- nt records now 26o each;

Also tha following machines without
records:

112.60 machines now $6.25.
' 26.00 machines now $12.50. '

--

$35.00 machines now 118.76. - v
$55.00 machines now $32.60.

'

- $125.00 machines now $100.

HBB abb urrxsio CABnrzTS.
Also nearly a carload of cabinets,

most of them the latest styles, received
too late for the holiday trade, to be
Closed out aa follows: ) ' t

$10.00 cabinets for $4.7$:
1

C$12.60 cabinets for $6.25. - i$15 00 cabinets for $8 25.
v $20.00 cabinets for $12.75. . -

$25.00 cabinets for $14 60.
$30.00 cabinets for $17.60. '

$40.00 cabinets for $22.76,
$50.00 cabinets for $27.80. '$55.00 cabinets for $32.60. ,

; $76.00 cabinets for $36.60.
' PTJT OH A WOODIH XOBB. .

Wood " Horns, produce . mellowest
tones. t Wa shall close them out as fol- -
lOWS: .;'-f- x ( ,,s n

$10.00 horns for $0.70.
$15.00 horns for $10.00. " ' '
$20.00 horns for $14.36. ,

f $50.00 horns for $33.35. ,

PIBAXXiT AS TO PATMSSTTS.
f

:
One-ten- th of the amount when ptir-ohas- ed

and the balance at the rate of
(2,--f .will- - acura.4ny
Instrument under $160 in prioe. All
other used pianos will ga at $6 or $6 a
month, according ' to price, i Thirty
months are-- given to complete payment
for any new piano 4n this sale. Please
remember the address 353 Washington
street, near the corner of Park street
EUera Muslo House,

Coloma, "Wisconsin. u For three Tears I was f

condition of the scalp and will keep itriealtby and pliant. This Is especially
those troubled with harshcaips, profuse dandruff or excess oilIt also makes the hair soft, bright andfluffy,- .r";'

V ' ' AJTSWMta TO QTTCBns.
' Edna? . A good massage cream cannotbo made with srease for a base. If vouget three ounce of cerol at the drug
store and d saolve n a pint of hoilingwater, aUrring untU cold and smoothyou will have a massage cream of superlor quality, -- This massaged in the
fekin aftr washlna and drying removes
tilackheads and all Impurities, and rivesto the complexion a ruddy glow ofhealth Which oowder end rouRe cannot
imitate. This cream will not grow halra
and la lnexpenslva

cupful of boiling water and let It cook
until it spins a thread when dropped
from a sVoon. Whip the whites of the
eggs until they, are very stiff; then
pour the sugar over them, beating con-
tinuously until the mixture has been
completed. Add the minced nut meats

pecans or walnuts and the chopped

mm. mw troubled with female weakness, irregularities,
backache and bearing: down pains. I saw an ad-
vertisement of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and decided to try it. After taking
several bottles I found it was helping me, and I ,

figs and raisins. Spread between the
layers, as well as on the ton and
around the sides of the cake.

Before beginning- to- - mix the cake,
take care to see that the oven Is In
proper condition, for there must be no
delay eoce the batter la ready.

If patent cake-pa-ns are used In bak--

must say that I am perfectly well now and can
not thank you enough for what Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has done for, me.

Mrs. John Wentland,B. FD9No.3,Box 60,
Colomay-Wiaconsl-n. i ,,-r- .nf ,',.,,, ?.,,, ,,,,

Freda:
grands and also a most superb Chtcker- -

The hairy growth On ypur Ho
ot tause worry, as It is easily
Qet an ounce of powdered jjelol

dm titers and mix a little with
..ltnioved,

inar"thgr4freaslhgr?lnnr'JWfteceSsaryrr"t the
This Is belnsf closed out at $600, two--Women who are sufferine from those dis--water to malts a caste, then spread on

tialry surface" After two or three mln--
otherwise the tins should be greased
with unsalted fat, except in the case of
loaf cakes, whentbe bottom of tha panslil rub off and wash the skin. . tou

will nod this ana seldom re.

thirds of the regular vaiue. x, ;

a - Weber GrandV rather old style,
$878. Another mote modern, $485. A
Starr, tlrand, mahogany, late design,
$860. A Stelnway, $560, A reseller,
$295, and a Mason 4 liamlln, very little
used. $550. .'-.-- - a

Otiirrs repefiilny. Thu delii n. rlfl4
tressirig ills peculiar to their, sex shoufd nOt.lose sight of
these facts pr doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound to restore their health. '

may be lined with greased paper.-- . .

Remove-th- 'cake from theans as
soon aa It leaves the oven, and let It

txin-nKlvc- . but not nearly as costly as

)


